These are words that have become synonymous with the practice of nursing in the Seventies -and well they should -because a nurse must indeed have education and surely must continue that education.
She or he also has need for role expansion and there is certainly an extention of job responsibilities.
The nurse is also essential -a truly essential member of the health care delivery team.
Expectation is an important factor for both the client and the nurse. Each should have great expectation for recovery from, as well as prevention of, illness.
Efficiency has always been a strived-for quality as has excellence of practice. Evaluation is a necessity. All phases of nursing care and patient progress are constantly being evaluated.
Expertise, however, seems to be the magic word of the era so, as occupational health nurses, you must continue to seek and retain your specialized knowledge.
If it is your expectancy to move to a higher echelon of earning power in this age of elevated economy, it would be expeditious to employ your effective energy and effort toward the aforementioned Es.
To enhance the enforcement of your eagerness for this endeavor, there must also be enthusiasm, encouragement and endurance. These are essential elements which wi II extend enrichment to your environment. Enter into this exciting experience today and exceed your expectations. Enjoy the elegance of enlightenment! Occupational Health Nursing, August 1977
